
Stephens County Historical Museum: Land run memorabillia on display.

Duncan

The spirit that turned
cowboys into
legends, cattlemen
into men of fortune
and oilmen into
industrial giants lives

Places to See:
Chisholm Trail Heritage Center
"On the Chisholm Trail" Statue

in front of Heritage Center
Main Street Antique Shops
Stephens County H istorical lVluseum
Simmons Center
Trivia Sidewalks
Trail Ruts

on in Duncan. Museums,
antique and collectible
shops and special
programs all share
Duncan's rich and colorful
heritage with visitors.

Duncan is home to the Chisholm Tiail Heritage
Center, which is completing an expansion that will
more than triple its size and add high-tech, state-of-
the-art galleries and attractions. The expansion is in
response to the public's extraordinary interest in the
Chisholm T}ail and the Great Cattle Drive era.

Featuring the southwest's largest western-themed
bronze statue, and telling the fascinating story of
the Old Chisholm Tlail, the newly expanded Center
features a large, hands-on youth gallery where
children touch, feel and experience the trail. In
addition, üsitors can meet and learn fromJesse
Chisholm, for whom the Tlail is named, and Tex, a
young Texas Cowboy, whose life-like figures talk in
the new Campfire Theater about their experiences
on the Tlail.

The centerpiece of the new Center is the multi-
sensory Chisholm Tlail Experience Theater. Here, in
a wide-screen, high-deflnition feature film created just
for the Center, visitors see, hear, feel and smell the
adventures cowboys experienced along the OId tail.
Additional dioramas, displays and a new art gallery
add to an unforgettable experience.

From the economic forces stimulating the cattle
industry after the Civil War to the cattle barons and
cowboys who made it happen, the center is the only
location along the famous Tfail where üsitors can
learn its complete story and actually stand on its üsible
remains. The Museum offers guided and seH-guided
tours to trail sites and other nearby historical sites.
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